
Arc always on the lookout for

BAR
' An i arc receiving new and

Desirable v Goods
EVERY DAY.

Sarin striped Batiste, at 12$c a yd,

French cashmere (Jnibre's, 25c a yd;
usual price, S7^c.

Yard wide Batiste at 8c a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of

.styles, at 15 and 17c a yd.

Ladies' black drapery »ts from 25c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in litfht shades, at

33c aya.

All wool Challies, 32 inches wide,

42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 54 inches wide, 2Se a

yd.
Woo! striped Suiting, 36 inches wide,

lSJc. j
Pin check wool Suiting, 38 inches, [

at 15c a yd.
All wool Suiting. o£ inches wide, l'iV

-.v yd.
China Silks, at 374c, 50c, Toe and

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest j
hades, at 50c; regular price, 75c

Ladies'and children's cambric and
Swiss Flouncings, from 25c up.

Butterick's Metropolitan Fashion
Sheet has just arrived and will be

given away free of charge.

Suffer. Hassler and fflcBain
1 Si SA LEM AYEN U E, S. W..

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

iil Iii

24 Blue Serge Sack Suits at

$9.00, Former Price $1300

20 Gray Serge Sack Suits at

#6.00, Former Price 7.50

2S Black Cheviot Sack and

Frock $9.50, Former Price

10.00.

17 Mixed Cheviot Sack and

Frock at $12.00, Former

Price 14.00.

18 Fancy Worsted Frock at

$15.00, Former Price 18.00

We have for your inspec¬
tion four or five dozen suits

beautiful patterns in frocks

and sacks. Have bought them

remarkably low and you shall

have the the benefit in prices.
Now is the time to secure

a bargain.

GARDEN SEEDS.

?n nEBRATED

SEEDS FRESH

-AM).

-FOR SALE AT.

C. R-WERTZ,

FAMILY GROCERY
108öommeree St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

lite Bread Flour!

WHITE BKE AI) FLOUR.

AVE WILL PAY

$50 IN CASH
To anv one who can furnish
the slightest i>roof of the
Ph'shtest adulteration in the

Famous and Popular

WHITE BREAD

FLO
Try "\yHITE BREAD" ami
you will

Use No Other
-:::0:::

C MARKLEY & CO..

-THE-

Checkered Front Grocers

124 and 126

First Avenue, S. W.

gTOCKHOLDERS1 MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
Roanoke and Southern Railway Com¬
pany will he held at the office of the
companv, in the city of Roanoke, Va.,
on Taeeday, June 17th, 1890.

BayiG, JSÖÖ. i«itill?

ROANOKE

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
.FOR.

THIS WEEK

RÖSENBAÜM BROS.
Freueh satines at 17c. per yard, reg¬

ular price 25c.

Drap De Venice and side baud ciug-
liHins 10c. p^r yard, sold elsewhere at
12* ami 15 cen ts.

Twenty-live difl'creut styles wool
cballies just received, bolb figured aud
side bands.

All silk fi»h net. 40 inrl.es wide, 70c.
per yard.

New lot Indies1 blouse wr.ists from
50c. to $2 (iu each;

Twenty dozen babies caps at 12Jc.
each, worth 20 cents.

Fine assortment of Swiss tlouucings
at all prices.

Guaranteed fast black ladies' hose 25
ceu is per pair.

Large assortment of ladies' and
childrens' parasols aud umbrellas.

The tinest line of dress goods ic the
city at prices that defy competition.
Millinery

Department,
We are receiving daily all the new

lesirable shapes in white and black
straws. Flowers iu abundance at
prices that will astonish you. Call
iarly and secure genuine bargains.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
4L* Salem aveuue.

m i

/5 - Ladies
TO CALL AT

lonnfs DiamonilFront
.AND.

Set one box red seal lye and one cake

Hoe Cake soap for 12c

Good for Ten Days.
RESRECTFULLY,

C. F. BLOÜNT,
The - Cash - Grocer,

154 SALEM AVENUE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, AND
jltx payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬
petual Loan and Building Association, of Koan-
>ke. Va. A. 7.. Kolner, president; If. C. fliomas.
vice president; V.*. F. Winch, secretary and
treasurer. Room 1. Masonic Temple, Campbell
street. Paid up shares, $50 each. Installment
shares, $1 per month. Borrowers can at any¬
time secure a loan and fix their own limit of
the period forrepaymcnt.
As a savings oank this institution oilers spe¬

cial inducements. Installment shares may be
subscribed for at any time. Interestis allowed
on moneys placed with the association.
This association Is doing a successful busi¬

ness, paying semi-annual divi lends, aud is a
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

J. E. Mulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam fitting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Sa tisfaction guar
anteed. No. 115 First avenue, Roan
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALE & CO.,

u nu iu,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Go.
And themost desirable business and

residence propertv in the town.
R.fer to.the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. apl.5-3m.

PR]

THE FIRST YEAR
OF THE NFW ALLEGHANY

STITUTE ENDED.
IN

MEDALS- AND MUSIC BY THE BAN
The Addresses orjlr. Cockc.Professor

.in nies Compliments the Roys.Pretty
Girl's and lee Cream.A Mo»t«nccesN
Iii! Tonil.

The-commencement exercises of Al
leghany Institute passed off very
pleasantly last night. The buildin
was brilliantly illuminated through
out, and the study hall was crowded
with the friends and patrons of (he
school and a number of the boys h
their best girls along.

It was exactly 8:30 o'clock when Dr
W. II. Meade, of St. John's Episcopal
church, opened the evening's exercises
by a short prayer. Immediately aftc
this Luden II. Cocke, esq., delivered
au address -of welcome, in wiiicti Ii
gave a brief account of the progress oi
the school since iis establishment
three years ago. Mr. Cocke's discourse
was very interesting and was listened
to with marked attention by the amir
ence.
After the address of welcome tin

certificates of distinction, of promo
tiou and of proficiency were delivered
byJProfeesor C. P James, principal
of the institute. The handsome gold
medal offered by Hon. William G.
Brans, mayor of the city, for scholar¬
ship, was awarded to Mr. Elmer C.
Moomaw. It was delivered by Rev.
O. F. Flippoin a neat speech in which
he gave Mr. Moomaw some valuable
advice. The medal was a beautiful
little affair with the name of the win¬
ner engraved upon it. The medal for
high Standing in the classical depart¬
ment was awarded to Mr. Walter
Daniel and was delivered to him by
Captain K. B. Moorman. The medal
was offered by Mr. S. W. Jamison and
is very pretty. It was secured by hard
study and Mr. Daniel is justly proud
of standing at the head of his cla.-s.
After the delivery of the medals

Prof. James made an excellent ad¬
dress. Ho thanked the patrons for
their efforts in his behalf and thought
that the session would not have been
as successful if he had not had their
hearty co operation. He also paid a

tribute to Prof. Orren L. Stearnes, the
former principal, and thanked him for
the help that had been rendered by
him. Said the professor: . And now
to the pupils, young gentlemen. I de¬
sire to return my most sincere and
heartfelt thanks to you for the uni
form respect and courtesy thai you
have shown toward the principal and
his assistants as well as to your fellow
students. It is with pleasure that I
can state here that I have never been
as.-oeiated with a body of young

who were more thoroughly

HUSTINGS* COURT.

The Work YesterdayDone There
Horning.

The following business was trans¬
acted in the Hustings' court yester¬
day

In the case of Jacob Epstein vs. H.
Hessman, a removed warrant, judg
in.Mit was rendered for plaintiff.
In the case of Stewart & Palmer vs.

A. s. Buckley, a chancery suit, the
defendant filed his tins wer to the
plaint ill's bill.

In the case of S. W. Jamison vs. A.
S. Buckley, a chancery suit, the de¬
fendant filed his answer to the plain¬
tiff's bill.
The ease of Alexander Burnett vs.

the Norfolk and Western roilroad, an
Hi ion lor damages, was continued
until the September term of court.
in the application of Lizzie A. Milt

for it divorce from her husband
JosephN. Mills, a decree was entered
granting the application of Mrs. Mills
ind giving her the custody and eon-

trol of the four children, Delia, P.
McGruder, Joel A. ami Josie L. Mills,
md it, was further ordered that the
said Joseph N. Mills pay all the costs
of the suit, .and that the case be kept
?pen so that the plaintiff may at any
time apply J'or a decree for alimony
rainst I he said Mills.
Key B. Smith, esq.. qualified its

Commonwealth's attorney for the city
of Roanoke.
The ease of Kemp & Nelson vs. R
. Gray, an action for damages, was

trought to trial, and was argued by
essrs. Roy B. Smith and E. A. King

for plaint ill's, and T. W. Miller, esq.,
for defendant, before the following
jury: C. P. Read. L. Obermeyer, J.
W. Camper, .1. W. Greenwood, H.
Patterson, J. T. Franklin, P. H. Gold,
ucicn McNamee, S. K. Lawhorn, W.
. Henderson, >'. M. Wade and J. D.
oleman. A verdict was rendered in

favor of defendant.

SMALL TALK.
WHAT THE GOSSIPS FOUND TO

SAY YESTERDAY.

PICKED U? ALL ABOUT TOWN
LeavingTown for the Summer.Visit
nrs in tlio City.Senator Johson ia

Hero.The Hotels wre Crowded
Oilier Interest Ins; Items.

men

gentlemen than are the students
of Alleghany Institute. You have
done your duty nobly in every re-
spect, studied hard and accomplished
much. There lias been no breach of
conduct in the school during the ses
sion, the department has been the
very best and 1 am satisfied. To
those of you who will not return, 1
would say keep on in the way you
have started out. Lead upright .and
honorable lives. Let the watchword
of your existence be ..duty."
Refreshments were served to all

present after the benediction had
been pronounced by Rev. S. M. Terry
The city band discoursed music dur
bag the evening which added very
much to the pleasure of the occasion"

Railroad Sews
The.Roanoke machine works vester

day turned out seven new cabin *

car
for the Norfolk and Western railroad
They will be used on the Radford di
vision.
Engine No. 200, an old mountain

climber of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, has just-been rebuilt by the
Richmond locomotive works' and
passed through here yesterday for At¬
lanta, Ga., to be used on the A. & V
road.
Engine No. 206, which has just been

received by the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, had a trial tiij
yesterday and will be put on the pas¬
senger service today, running between
Radford and this city.
The West End roundhouse is now

being supplied with water by the
city. A water main has just been
laid to that point and water was
turned on there.yesterdav for the first
time.
A Baltimore and Ohio gondola got

loose in the West End yard yesterday
and ran into another car. It was
knocked from the tracks and carried
to the Machine Works for repairs.

Recovered.
Sam Wright, a colored bov living

on Peach and Honey Hill, was ar¬
rested yesterday for having in his
possession the watch recently stolen
from the residence of Mr. E. W. Daw-
son. The negro offered to pawn the
watch at Voight's jewelry store for
$20, and Mr.voight at once recognized
it as Mr. Dawson's property. Officer
Creasy was standing near* the door
and was summoned. The negro denied
any knowledge of the theft and told
the officer he would not go to jail.
The officer put the nippers on him and
gaven them astwiet when the "cullud
gemmen" at once began to squeal and
said, "Mister, perlieceman, don't
squeeze dem things so tight, fore
gowd, I'll go with you anvwhar."

As Rig- as Hen's Eggs
The cool weather of Wednesday is

now accounted for by the fact that
during Jrhe day a very heavy hail
storm swept down the Shenandoah
Valley in the vicinity of Berr-yville.
The hail was as large as hen's eggs
and did great damage to the crops.
Trees were uprooted, fences blown
down and many windows broken.

Almost Ready.
Fire has been kindled in the engines
the brewery of the Virginia Brew-

ry Company and all arrangements
or the manufacture of beer are nearly
mplete. The work of manufactur-
g beer will begin next week and

then the street railway company will
'iave to establish a depot at thebrew-
ry for more people will stop there,
mbtless, than goto Vinton.
Manager Louis Sholz is evidently
e right man in the right place,

judging from the expeditious manner
in which the work hasbeen completed.
It is also understood that he will or¬
ganize a Hop Growers1 association tit
an early day. There is an excellent
idea and should meet with the ap¬
proval of every farmer in the sur¬
rounding counties. There are no

places better adapted to the rais¬
ing of hops than Franklin, Floyd,
Montgomery, Roanoke and the
other adjacent counties, and 'ndeed
all over Southwest Virginia the soil is
suited io tie- cultivation of hops, and
then, too. it will be the source of a

big revenue. The market being so
near, the cost of shipment will
lie comparatively small, there
fore an experiment should be made by
the farmers anyway. Mr. Sholey has
distributed several bushels of hops
and barley among some of the firs!
class tanners near here and they will
make a thorough test of the mattes as
to the adaptability of the soil.

It Is all Right.
Mr. H. S. Trout, chairman of Fin¬

ance Committee of the City Council,
informed a TiMKs reporter yesterday
that the matter of erecting the over¬

head bridges had been satisfactorily
arranged with the railroad company.
He ha 1 an interview with General
Manager Sands in regard to the mat¬

ter and the preliminaries are now

being arranted. The bridges will be
built and that ai once.

Hotel Arrivals.

Hotel Roaxoke..Philadelphia.
.C. H. Ulrich, L. B. Frank. Charles
Congreest, and J. II. Dingee.
BAI/rr.MGRK..Albert Sutherland. J.

Albert Bobbins. Joseph Partlett. Al¬
bert Parlett. ami Charles A. Jones, jr.
Shamokix,Pa..John Mullin,James

May. William Berry.
London, Eng..Mr.and Mrs. Everett

Gray.
Richmond..John D. Dottier and

Joseph H. Estes.
Virginia..W. E. Harris, K. D.

Urquhart, F. 11. Massie and F. L, An-
ingdale.

A WclNKiioun Virginlau Dead.

Major A. Meade Smith, a distin¬
guished Confederate soldier, died
Thursday night at St. Vincent's Hos¬
pital, Norfolk, where he had been ill
for some days. Major Smith was ä
member of Rosser's staff during the
war, and since then has been a prom¬
inent figure at the Norfolk bar. He
was a son of the late Charles Henry
Smith, a distinguished Virginian, and
at a time a major in the United States
army. Major Smith's funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon.

The Turf Exchange.
Today Messrs Gossett & Co. will

open their new Turf Exchange at 18
Salem avenue, and commence the
sale of pools on the various turf
events of the country. They have
fitted up comfortable rooms, and a

special wire will bring to them the
esults from all the principal tracks.
The Eclipse Stakes will bo run today
for a purse of $20,000, and a full re¬

port of the race will be received at
the Exchange.

Mayor's Court Yesterday.

Mr. Henry L. Lave, of Graham, is
in the city.
Mr. Wilbur S. Pole is visiting friends

in Waynesboro.
Senator Johnson, of Christians-

burg, is in the city.
Mr. F. A. Massie, of Charlottesville,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. George B. Johnson left yester

day for Southwest Virginia.
Professor H. D. Kane, of the Wytln

vilb- Male Academy, is in the city.
W. ' K Hanlway, esq., is quite sick

at his residence, Nbv 811 First street,
S. w.
The Junior Hose Company's car¬

riage arrived yesterday morning from
Alexandria.
Mrs. Jane Moseley, of Lynchburg, is

visiting Mrs. J. F. Wingfield, of First
avenue, s. w.

Mrs. M. J. Markley, of Altoona, Pa.,
is visiting her son, C. Markley, of Firtt
avenue, S. W.

Mr. Charles Conquest, a large lum¬
ber merchant of Philadelphia, is at
Hotel Roanoke.
Mr. Charles S. Churchill, engineer

of maintainance of way, of the C. &
W. is quite sick.
Mr. R. B. Jennings, the wholesal

grocer of first avenue,is visiting friends
in North Carolina.
Mrs. W. H. Lookabill, of Jefferson

street, north, is visiting her old home
in Williamsport, Mtl.
General Freight Agent Pope, of the

Norfolk and Western Railroad Com
pany, is in New York.
The boiler and elevator machinery

of the West End furnace was received
yesterday from Pittsburg.
Mr. E. P. McCarthy, formerly of

this city, but now a real estate agent
of Big Stone Gap, is in the city.

Mr. K. D. Urquhart. of Lynchburg,
is in the city. He took part in the
recent ball game between the "fats"
and ."leans." at that place

L. D. Powell & Company yesterday,
sold property to the amount of jjiT.
uoo. In the* last three days, their
sales have aggregated$81,000.
Mr. Hugh Pitzer, of Washington,

B.C., is visiting his father, Major
Andrew L Pitzer. Mr. Pitzer is
engaged in the drug business.
The National Exchange bank are

having the office of the defunct Citj
Hotel lilted up and will move into it

today. This is an excellent location.
Rev. C. F. James, principal of Alle¬

ghany Institute, wid preach at the
Presbyterian church Sunday morn¬

ing. Rev.CG. Christian will fill the
pulpit at night.
Mrs. M. L. Poll", who has been in

'his city for several weeks, under
treatment of Dr. Cannaday, retnrned
yesterday to her home in Floyd
county, much improved.
Mr.J.I. Goodman, late secretary

of the Young Men's < Ihristian Associ
ation, received a call from the Young
Men's Christian Association of Way-
cross, Ga., yesterday. This makes
the fourth call he has received in 1 lit
last week. All of them were re! used
as Mi-. Goodman does not desire to en¬

ter the work again at present.

ABOUT THE HOTELS.
The Continental hotel will soon be

ready for the recept ion of the travel¬
ing public. The funiture is arriving
rapidly and being placed in positu n.
When this work is completed, the
house will be one of the handsomest
places of entertainment in the State,
and will doubtless become a favorite
with the wayfarer. There is some
talk of its being opened by a grand
hop.

Evan R. Dick, of New York, was at
the Hotel Roanoke a short time yes¬
terday. He is a New York banker
and a New York banker, be it known.

not to be sneezed at. What he
doesn't know about the ins and outs
of Wall street, is hardly worth know¬
ing. Mr. Dick is the president of the
Riehlands Improvement Company,
ind be was en route there with
party of friends from New York and
Philadelphia.

Col. Everett Gray and his wife,
London, Eng., have returned to the]
Hotel Roanoke from a rather extended
trip. He also is a banker as well
an extensive stockholder and acti-|
rector of the Norfolk and Western.
Col; (troy has the greatest confidence
in the future of Southwest Virginia
and he doesn't hesitate to back his
judgment with his money.

Just, as the shower began falling in
the dusty streets of the city yester¬
day, a gentleman dressed in a white
velveteen riding suit, with an EngliFh
whip in his band, .astride of a big,
black horse with a clipped tail, rode
by tl>e Times office. He was followed
ot a respectful distance by a negro
boy, mounted on a bay. The name of
the gentldman was Wilmer Welling¬
ton, and he is now on a riding tour|
through Virginia« He has during the
Spring ridden over 800 miles, and has
written quite an interesting chronicle
of his trip, which is being published
in a series of letters to a number of
Northern papers. Mr. Wellington
did't quicken the gait of his horse
when the rain began to fall. He has
gotten quite use to little things like
that by this time, and takes them
quite philosophically. He will remain
in the city a couple of days befoie
proceeding on his journey.

anotiifk mm; SECURED.

The

t'nnicgie city.

A meeting of the Board of directors
of the Pittsbburg Development Com¬
pany was held in this city yesterday,
and business of importance was trans
acted. Several enterprises were

awarded sites, and the coustsuction
of thirty houses for the occupancy of
mechanics were ordered to be erected
at once. There are about one hun¬
dred and fifty workmen awaiting the
building of houses at Carnegie City.
The Carnegie City Times will com¬

mence publication in a few days,
antl a banking company Is shortly to

be organized there.
A large brick manufacturing eom-

panv will commence operation there
in a few days, and a furniture com¬

pany will be organized with a capital
stock of $100,000 and begin operation
in the early future.

WILL, VOTE TODAY.

The Norfolk and Western Owns
St-iotii Valley Railroad.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, which has done so much to
buildup Southwest Virginia, and of
which every citizen in this section >s

proud, has just secured the ownership
of the Sciota Valley railroad, of Ohio,
me of the most important lines in
that State.
The purchase of this road gives tbe

Norfolk and Western a thorough line
from Columbus, Ohio, to Norfolk,Va ,

listauce of about 721 miles. The
Sciota runs throng a fine country, s

in excellent condition, and will be 1

valuable acquisition to the Norfolk
md Western. It is hundred an 1
thirty-one miles in length and ex¬
tends from Columbus to Irontou, :-t
which point it will connect with the
Ohio extension of the Norfolk and
Western, now under construction and
which will be completed by the mid
lie of next year. The Norfolk and
Western will, when the Ohio extei
sion is completed, operate nearly
1,(M111 miles of road

iu.sn>Esrcpropekt v.

Rocky Mount's Subscription Towards
Building the Ronuoke «V Southern.

Today the town of Rocky Mount,
will vote on the corporate subscrip¬
tion of $20,000 to the Roanoke and
Southern railroad.
There is much enthusiasm regarding
the road, and its friends are confident
that there will be little or no opposi¬
tion to the issue of the bonds and say
that if they could but meet the prop-,
ertv requirement of the law they
would willingly vote double the
amount of the proposed sum.

If the amount is voted, it is said on

very good authority that the engineer
corps, now at work near Martinsvillc,
will be transferred to the Roanoke
end of the line and work will Vie com"
menced on the survoy from this city
to Rocky Mount. A force will follow
and commence to throw dirt immedi¬
ately.
A new upright piauo, full size, 7i

octaves, beautiful rosewood case, all
modern improvements, pure, rich and

The East End Has .Vice liuiidlut; Lots
in Abnndauce.

The real estate market has been very
active in Roanoke during the past
week. < Iwners, agents and purchasers
were all in a good humor, and every
body is satisfied-
The market during the week has

shown largely increased sales in every
department, and James S. Simmons
&. Co., report a number of large sales.
Not ouly is this increase of sales very
noticeable in the transfers of property
for speculative purposes, but also for
permanent investors, men who pro¬
pose to build homes for themselves.
As the summer advances much ac¬

tivity in building operations is no¬

ticed, and many new houses are in
process of construction. This natu¬
rally makes the real estate market
much firmer, and agents are corres¬

pondingly happy. Simmons cv Co.,
have been doing a rushing business,
one of the best since the linn was esta¬
blished. The East End property ;s

changing hands very rapidly, and
many new houses will be erected th.s
season.
Among the prominent additions in

the East End, is that of the Oak Ridge
Land Company. The addition lies
just east of Belmontand south of the
East Side Land Company's property
and adjoins the farms of Messrs.
George Taylor and G. W. Carr.
This offers every inducement as a

place of residence. It is removed from
the business portion of the city and
therefore gives a quiet, suburban
home, while at the same time it is
near the dummy line and therefore
quite convenient to the city.
The land is high and dry and has

just enough ßlope to give it good
drainage. Gas and water mains are

being put in and new streets are being
laid out. Everything is propitious,
and it is destined to take its proper
place in the front rank. It is located
near the furnace, rolling mill, bridge
works and the machine works and
offers, therefore, greater inducements
to the workingman, as it is near his
work. A number of neat cottages are

going up and others have been con¬

tracted for.
James S. Simmons <& Co., tire agents

for the company, and they can ghe
good bargains. The property is going
rapidly, and if you want to obtain a

good bargain, call on them at once.

The prices for the lots are low and the
terms easy, so every man can own h;s
home.

A number of trifling cases, involving
breaches of the peace, were dismissed, full toue, warranted five years, with

The following were disposed of: nice stool and cover for $250 cash, or

Mary Levisey, colored, fined $5 for $275 on easy payments. The Hobbie

street walking at night. \ Music Co., Lynchburg, Va., General
Lidia Kramer, colored, on a similar State Agents. Catalogues free.

. r ^..l. 0

charge was lined$5_-_ According to the report on London s

JakeDillcjr colored, for sleeping in A young man named Charles M ;. Zoological Garden, the¦ P^jj8 f"

anonenca/tinedSl. Chalkley jumped into the James 188! were 815,000. About 2,00 am-

Rose Terrill. white, for keeping a river from a steamer at City Point mals were kept. The total exptn.ts

house of ill-fame, was fined $10. Monday and was drowned. of the institution were $15.000.

Bedford City
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY]

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF TIRGIRIA.

Authorized Capital - \ - - - - -
- SI,OOO.OOO]

The Bedford City Land Company offers the best investment on the Norfolk and Western Railroad. It is a golden opportunity .t

After June 3rd a limited number of lote will be offered for sale. This company has three thousand budding and business otsjutne ;««tr l"".11

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. The town s growing west. The new depot site is ontnese mnub au.

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be erected asoon as the architect hasfished ^^^Sg^^^n.
population now. "Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State except Charlottesville. lwemy-nye manu

factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to be omitmiD£^near iutuxe..

For those who wmt a safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the greatest mdHcementa. ihe present6eump

alue of the property is trorth more money than the total amount of stock the company offere for sale. ForP^f^^S^Sl._'¦¦
apl 5 stnPREBIDEKT OF THE BEDFORD CITt L'AJTD AftD iMPROVEMESTCOSt.PANY, Bedford City, \

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

A FATAL WRECK
FOUR MEN KILLED ON A KEN¬

TUCKY RAILROAD,

COMMISSIONER LYMAN CENSURED
A <.riir;i;i K<PgrO I.yilCllf(l.Ultlllfl
Makes a Speech-Shot by His Son.A
<. rand S: ai n<- Proposed- Speculation

; «liiict-Baaeball.

By United Press.
Louisville, Ky., June 13..A

special to the Pobt from Maysville
says: A freight train coming west ran
into a washout and took lire several
miles above here on the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad about one o'clock
this morning, and twenty loaded cars
now lie in the bed of the creek. C. C.
Roodscap, engineer; William Hauake,
lireman, and head brakeman whose
name is not learned, were killed.
Their bodies, lie beneath the wreck.

Commissioner I.ymun Censored.
By United Press.
Washington, June 13..The House

committee investigating, the charges
made against the present civil service
commission met today and agreed
upon a report. The committee find,
first, that Commissioners Kosevelt
aid Thompson have dischargen their
duties with entire fidelity and integ¬
rity: second, that the official conduct
of Commissioner Lyman has been
characterized by laxity of discipline
in the administration of the affairs of
the commission and is, therefore, ceu-
sureable.

Two Statues.

By United Press.
Washington, June 13..The follow¬

ing dispatch was received at the State
department today from Middlcsbor-
ough. Ky:
Hon. James G. Maine, Washington :
Steps were taken here last week

to erect by popular subscription at
Cumberland Gap, two colossal eques¬
trian statues of Genera!.- Grant and
Robert E. Lee, former looking South,
and the latter looking North, extend¬
ing hands to each other, has taken
the country l>y storm. $14,000 has
already been subscribed. Will you
co operate with ns in this noble enter¬
prise ?

Alexander Arthur,
John M. Brooks,

Committee.

Shot by IIin Ron.
By United Press.
ElmIRA, V., June 1:3..Frank

Warren, a commerical traveler, was
shot and instantly killed at his resid¬
ence. Columbia and Second street*,
by bis son, Herbert, a sixteen-year-old
boy, at an early hour this morning.
Warren returned from a day's trip
last night and began quarrelling with
with his wife. The boy took his
mother's part.

Speculation Not ActIvo.

By United Press. .

NKw York, June l:)..R. G. Dun &
Co's weekly review of trade will say
that speculation has been neither
large in volume nor enthusiastic in
tone during the past week, but legit¬
imate business to the contrary con¬
tinues unpreceeded in volume for the
season, and highly encouraging pros¬
pects,

A Georgia Lynching.
By United Press.
Ellerton, Ga., June 13..George

Penna, an eighteen years old negro
boy, who was under bail to answer to
the charge of criminal assault upon a
young white girl, was captured by a
mob last week and lynched. He has
been missing since Thursday, the 5th
inet., and yesterday his body was
found hanging to a tree with three
bullet holes in his head.

Four Women Drcwncd.

By United Press.
Maysville, Ky., June 13..A wo¬

man and her three daughtbers,named
Hessler, were washed out. of their
home on Bett Creek last night, about
three miles above here. All of them
were drowned.

Senator Daniel*!* Speech.
By United Press.
Washington, June 13. .Senator

Daniel delivered a strong speech today
in favor of the unlimited coinage of
Bilver.

Yesterday'a Baseball GanieM.

By United Press.
players' league.

At Boston.Rain.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 10; New

York, 7.
At Buffalo-Buffalo. 2; Pittsburg,

UAt Cleveland.Cleveland, 7; Chi¬
cago, 11.

national league.

At Boston.Wet grounds.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 4; New

York, 2.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati. 18; Cleve¬

land, 5.
At Chicago.Wet grounds.

american association.

At Philadelphia.Athletic, 5; Brook¬
lyn, 4.
At Rochester.Wet grounds.
At Louisville.Louisville, 3; Toledo,

4.
atlantic league.

At Wilmington.Wilmington, 6 ;
Baltimore, 4.
At Jersey City.Jersey City, 14:

Hartford, 4.
At New Haven.New Haven, 2;

Worcester, 10.
At Newark.Newark, 4; Washing¬

ton, i.
Fop colds, croup, asthma, bronchi¬

tis and eore throat use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and get the best.


